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plain the relation thé kidney ustan te thé •- .I WARGER & CO- girl friand here, stating:.herintention of com-
peneral health, and how much ia dependtat · mitting suicide bydrowing in the Ottawa, She.
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body shaped like a bean,'smooth and gliaten I raurnity - George Polis ma Emmense near hue City, will likely be commenced ahortly.
ing, about four incheS in length, two uin vote-Wit eturan rm thuse vairiou Prf. Saunden pupoies visiting Manitoba the

width, and one in thickaes. It ordhaarily Sitta-T¶ae CGis About Evenly North-West and Britilh Columbia bis fil in
weighn, a the adult male, aboutrfive onncea, vded. ordernto select the sites of the other proposled
utis solnmewhat lighter in the femai. A expérimental farmns.

£mail organ, you aay. Bat, understand, the Ur. G. Pgsley, président of the Regna,
body of the average size man contains about NEW Yos, Nov. 2.-Probably no election Long Lake & Saskatchewan railway, il in thé

gen qarts of blood, cf which every drop that ever tok place in this city hsb equalled in it e o ebusinss vith dthé GoveTrnent in regard
paseu through these lers or sewers, as they interest that for mayor to-day. Everywhere t malIe ofaffecting théirond. There are aena>oesaea25 miles ai thé rîilwny built. It l lthelinte.'
may e called, maUy time a day, as often throughout the ciy the election was the onea
an, through the. heart mnaklng a Complote tapie a!intenéet.*The é uwpapan bulletins wéne liait of the Company ho extend ilta oPrince

rouion the ear m aking om loete watched by large crowds outil the rel io wthe Albert and Battleford.
revolutionnutes. From the bloodayor we ko . With one SirJohn Leseer Kaye, who in at present in
they separate the waste material, working recict misaing Roosevelt, Republican, has the city on bis waybome toEnglaud ater a trip
away etstadily night and day, sleeping or M392; Hewitt, Democrat, 90,295; George, ta the North-West, reporte having been ainspect.
waking, tirelesa an the heart ielf, and fully labor, 67,699, and Wardell, ohibition, 7 ing lands alng the line of the Canadian Pacifie
of as much vital importance; removing im- Henry George, accompanied by a number of Railway as the represen'ative of a syndicate

urties from sixty-five gaons / blood each frinde, went ta the twenty-third assembly that intende ta purchae different tracte of
, or about forty.nine barrels esch day, district tu cast his vote. He walked up te landieng the raiway ti fr the intention of

or 9,125 hogshead a year ! What a wonder the man who was peddling labor tickets and makingthosm beedig ntitinne for Clyesale
tbat the kidneys can last any length of timé after getting his ballots went up ta vote. He dra oposéd, shap onitet . ,The stations,
under this prodigious strain, treatI and Was chaleued hy the Temnany "heeler" dualed thah, for thé maE i spat,hatecon.

uegieted s îhe are~ onthé gnucthat hé wa% ual régistenctiant ducte.ti n hépriacipié cf au n Egli otate.
neglectedas they are o phadtna reoid n than hia district ilog renough n He fisatisfied with lis visit, and thinks that

WCvliceGthir delicate organoopenhnoth-' teia. It s claim d for the above purposes the soi, grasses and
wie with ont knife, and will roughly e,- tbat'he had been te Europe and thcreby lest hie water are excellent. The district where in ia
Cribé et interior, résidence. He swore that histamily had resided oposed ton set up these stations is between

" Wo finit il to be of a reddiah-brown color, in the state during bis absence. It was dis- Moesojaw and Calgary.
soft and eaeiiy tor; filled with huncareds of covered that inerectors had changed both his OTTAWA, Ont., Nov. 3.-It is reported that
little tubes, hort and thread-like, starting son's ame sand his own from George to Gorge, Derosd, a Montreal man who was receatly se.é
from the arteries, ending in a little tuft about witbout authority, to defeat his voting. tenéd ta é oheang d ut Lyton. nitude Columbia
nidway froun thé outaideoesing iota a îîtauLTa OF TUE 8H éStL ONTinTsSa O AR with twc othen tramaps, forthie muruder of a Min-
eavidy ofconsidérable size, whiohn t callai EU F EPRTED. neapolis mau named Ditman, is insane. Ilis
thévpeyof oronalderabl sing sac, w ichle ENTD. Aareé ister-in-law has gone up ta Lyton from Sain
the pelvis or, roughly speaking, a sac, which BUFALO, N.Y., Nov. 2.-Appended are the Francisco, ot endavor' to secure a repite tuntil
ia for the purpose of holding the water to results of the voting in the severalstates yester- hs cagé can fully be gonte imo by the Dominion
lorther uniergo purification before it pames day, se far as beard from. Seventeen tates Government. She represents thafDerose was
down from hre into the ureters, and so ou elected governora, and seven others other state fo two years confined in Beanport Asyluin,
le the dtailleof the body. Thse litIle tubes ocer , but ne governorb. t Province of Quebec, where he wasilacf'd by hbt

areth fIer vhchdother eni sîcuaîc- ArLAnu-iM.-There va 1 huit littIé 0or1n0 in mother wheu thirteen yeara o! orge. lie thon
&lane t filtri/whiemd l hei ore/as dlca.e teresti l the Alibama electious. The Domo- wandered away fron his borne, -nd for eighteen

é ~'a hegwan sh t s e ecrats had bot litle opposit-ion, and the state years his friends hetrd nothing of him.
AWiqoy frstbei7wa.went aianot by defanit.

Doing the vast amooual of work which they OALIoRNIA.-Partial returne from California - -
are obligett, from theolightest imrrguaaity favern the election of Swift, Republican, as COMSUMPTION CURED.iu oar habits, frein colt, froua high living, govertcu'.
froM stimulante or a thousand and one other ?LotroA.-The state, by returns to midnight, Au cli physician, retired fron practice,
eauses which occur every day, they beoome shows large Demnocratic gains. having had placed in his bands by an East
somewhat weakened in their nerve force. .INuxA.--M"agro reporrutsre:iyed up ta India missionary tho formula f a simple

What is the result? Congestion or stop- midnght show slight Repubican gains . . vegetable remedy for the speedy and perme.
age of the Carrent of blood in the snal IOWA.--Retor'is d Ifrouowa are comin ein ne efo teption nbir, .

véisls nrnondin thm, wiahb.- ba'y and scattéred. Tléy generaliy show ight cent curé cf Ccniumptmon, Broncha 'un, Ce.clonod vessle surroundingthemni, whlo be- an str. y n y g ttrrh, Asthma and ell throat and Long
come blocked these delicate membranes are ILLINOIS.- Scatering rturns1q throughout Affections, also a positive and radical oure
irritated; i lfntmmation la set up, then pus Illinois indicate that the propo-ed amendment for lervous Debility and all Nervous Con-
à formed, which collecte in the pelvis or tu the constitution, makinir .t unlawfuil to let by plainto, alter having tested li nwonderful
sac; the tubes are at firat partially, and contract the labor by convicts, ias-been carried curative powers in thousand of casee, has felt
soûa are totally unable to do their work. by a large majointy. it his duty to make it known to bis suffering
'The pelvic sac goeu on distending with this KuocaR.-Kentucky returns report the re- fellows. Actuated by this motive nud a de-
corruption, pressing upon the blood vessels. election of Speaker Carlisl and six othera of aire to relievorumauffering, I will send
Alil this time, remember, the blood, which ®r®!congrossional delr arge

éntnig té iduyste eflleet isera. Louranràuà-Ail reports @a fer -eureived show breofcarge, te ail wha déire iù, Ibis ré-la entering the kidnieys to be-filtered, is pas-there was only a light vote, the Démocrats dlpe, n Germn, Frenoh o Enish, with
*Wn through this terrible, diaguatiog pts, for it having littleor no opposition. full directIons for preparing and using. Sent
uannot take any other route 1 MæL-Nworson.-Minnesota reports that. the by mail by addressing with stanp, naming

Stop and think of it for a moment. Do election has ben thé lix hliezt kno-wn in tth ism paper, W. A. NoYz, 14> Power's Block,
yeu realize the importance, nay the vital istate, an nusually large vote being polled. In- Rocheter, N. Y. [ll-198eow]
necessity, of having the kidneys in order ! dications are that Ames for rovernor and the e. -

an yon expect when they are diseased or tire Democratie state ticket are elected.
ékstructed, no matter bol little, that you MASSAUserrs..--Mssachustté returns in- A VOICE FROM CANADA.
isa have pure blood and escape diseave? It dicatt the Republicans elect their governor by TO inE EDITOR OF TnE NATIoN.
wonld be just as reasonable to expect, if a about 2,000 plurality. TheDemocrats gain two D11AR Sin,-I was very much pleased in
past.house were net across Broadway andoi NEIv YOn.-Republicans gain four Congree- reading the criticism in the £Nation of the
ocuntless thousands were compelled tu go men and lcse one in New York State. The 25'h ut. on SirqQ. Gavan Duly'a last
througb its pestilential dors, an escape f rom Legislature will be Republican. On the headof workI, " The Loague of the orth
contagion and diseuse, as for one ta expect the ticket, for Sunreme Court Ju ge, it is and Sorth," and wish te compliment your
the bloodt to esoapo pollution wheu constantly thougbt Dauiels l el~ected ev. r echhani, emn., raviewer on bis courage in condemning the
running through a disesed kidney. but the contest is close, and no dofinite state- distingnished author'e egotisim, and the lttle
k Na, what i the result ? Why. lhat the ment can be furnished on the mEagre returns at consideration hé bas shown to those who may-
blood takes up and deposits this poison as it hand. "'Richelieu" Robinson contested as an bave differed from him. Some of these men
sweeps along into every organ, into every independsnt candidate for Congressand vas were as able and fnlly as honeat patriots as
lnch of muscle, tissne, flash and bonfromha dreHn irstu hresent indicationUs ar lin si ,men who had terrible odde teocon-
your bead ta your fet. And whe ever, that no choice is made for Govermor in New tend againtt with very inadequate weaponF,
from hereditary influence or otherwie, nome Hampshire on the popular vota, no canidate and no one knew Ihis better than Sir Gavan
part of the body is weaker than another, having a majority. ?he election will devolve himaself ; but ego , ego., ega., appears to be
a countless train of diseases le established, n the Legisilature wbere Republican gains give hi motte.ot
sncb as :onsumption in weak lange, dyspep. the Republicans a majority of 24 on a joint bal- 1 had eeon a few chapters aof that work in
el&, where there ie a délicate stomach ; uer- lot. odd number of the freemiu's Journal snt
vousness, insanity, paralysie or heurt diseuse Nzw Jr.8EY.-New Jeriey reports tend to me by frien ds, ani was Often indignant ai
in those who bave weak nerves, show that Green (Dam.) i lected Governor, the tone of som passages n them, and the

The heart mut saoon feel the efects of the and the Legialature ln doubt.
poion ca i rcuieé u" Uai ~ NanTE .&otiaaura.-AiI reports frani. thé enéerelhé se f requontly inticîged inla ovante

poison, as W4 requires pure blood to keep it N oState Chw large Démoraeo gaos. many of the grcat and good men of thé
in right aceo. It increasesitef stroke in Onto.-Minor Stte orffinemaand trenty-one present, who are o abty, disinterottedly,
iumber and force to compensste for the nat- Congresmen-For uecretary of State, John sil, se far, so successfully working for peor
'ral stimulus wanting, in its endeavor to MoBride, Dem.; James S. Robinsom, Rep. Thé "Irelinvl. I hope he wil pifit by th leson
crowd the impure blood through thi oh- State shows considerable gains for Republicans which your reviewbasoablyrndkindlygiven
struction, causing pain, palpitation, or an over 1884, when Foraker was elcted Governor him. While <n this eubjedt, please ict me
ent-of.breath feeling. Unnatural as this by 18,000. Frank Hurd, Democra', tie free say that I alwaya read with great interest,
lorced labor is, the heart mut soon falter, trade candidate for Congrosa fom Toledo dis- and I hope with profit, the able reviews given
Iueooming weaker anti weaken unthil ene day trial, ut aigain defeated, Rowers carrvig~ theé vr ekinteNto.
il euddenuly stops, anti death fromt appairent .senat by a iarg'r mnajity thai luit élcin. e haek luonie a lit.eeti umrfr
'heart diee'l ite verdict. hzxsuAuAtat hiee lgsaue th ve doue P alintîry Ennd I suas nme o

But he edial pofesio, lerne an neal ticet, For goxerner, Ohauncey F.géneral li'easurer by theiociebies contr'bnting,
diguified, cal! thesne diseasea by bigh sound. Black, Dent. ; Jaumes A. Benvesr, Rep. Boavor and remittedi lu July last aver 3,000 dolilare,
ilng nuamte, treut thcem atone, andi patiente arries thé stute for- thé Republicmns for gover- andi luna day or two wnili rnake a small re.-
die, for~ the adfries arc c.arrying s/eue deaLth uer by about 30,000. · miltance, amoaunt since receivedi lu aid o! theé
lo thse rufe~cdrt ri, constantly adding fuel Somra CAtîRoIN.î-For gaverner, J. I. Richt- eame fend.
Irz'ght fromt thse supprurating, pua.daden iardson, Demh. ; ino Republican nominntedt. Feeble as my voice la I ghdly naise il in
kinneys which Iuere in our wash-nowl aire Southl Carolinaî élects thé Democratic até unison writh aIl my fellow-countrymcen ln theé
woîy putreficatea itself, and which shouldi ticket. The leu.ilature will prob.bly be, Dem- Unitedi States and Canadia, lu prain af theé
hav bé cci h et, oerais, 148 ; Repiubhewxs, 8, on n joint hallal.

Bve tee n l. ai th. iuy hv ed TEcNNEsIc.-ilturnus to midrnght are thaIt~ln îi o! Home RD14 nenl m e bwo
Bopu uts nommbel th t kidney have t dos thé Democrats h we carried everything. Naush. have so nobly ah tood lunlthe breeena' against

for ou ustremmbe tht ech dul taestille, Ténin., Nov. 2.-" Bah" Taylor, Dema- the charges cf thé enemies of thé Irisht pao-
about seven poundis of nourishment evr crat is electedl Gnvernor by fromn 20,000 to pIe; they are desenving cf ail praise, an-I will
'twenty-lour heurs leo supply thé vaste cf thé 25,000 marjority. There 'nas a lighît vote thtrought ououpy that bright pagé in lu ish history whtich
body, which s constantly going on, a vaste tias state, but'it showeîvd Demnocratic gains in all thecy so well deserve. Excuse Ibis 1 ntg letter,
equal to thé quantity taken. This, too, thé districts. . .adblev et e ersr or ey
kidneys bave to sepuarate frern thé blood with Wiscont.-Thue rep-as~ up toe: m'diight sidncale m teb, iraryuser
all other decomposîng malttir. showî alil Repubhcan goins. Goternor Ruskiacey Enxm Mcnirar.

But yen Eay, " My kiineys aie ail right. I hue been re-elected by about 18,000 pluralty. if ontreal, Sth' Octoiber, 1880.
have ne pain in thé haok." Mietaken m'n Vmiuacia -In Virgiîim thé apathy of theé'
Teople dleof kidney diseause o! so badi a char: Dlemocrata .hes probably resulte'd ira.thé Repub.---
acter that the engana arne rotten, and yel they lica e:ecting sai of th ten Congressmen' }IERVOUS DEBILITATED MEN·.
havé nuever thecre had a pain muer asa ache! Yen axa ellowedi a f"ree trial c/ thiirly daeys

Why ? Because 'thé disease begmai, as we T HE PR ESS ON THJf E LECIION. o!i ti usio Dm. Dye's Oalabrated Vrobtaie
have show-n, lu tho · nterior af th. kcidney,. Nuw 1tousic, Nov. 3.-Thé Sun snye thé next llelt with Etec trio Suspenîsory A ppliances,
vhere there aire fewo nerves of feeling te con- Assembly will hé Républican, thbus ensuriag thé fer thé speed y relie! oa permanent curé cf
'vey thé senstion o! pain. Whby Ibis is so e e lectien oaf a Robejnlican United States SauaIor. Nervous Debitity, lois of Vitality and Mon-
may nev-en know. I New York Strate the Repubhucans muake a lient, andi all kindredi trotubles. Also, for

Whn jeu conaidci teir great workc thé tu rua !tuCntesxuTéSi uè .~ 4,, ~.. l,,1+ ah.'I,,

*deicacy of théir atruceure,"te cae'sil t i )enocraru a îujority of titeen la lti &'y ''a" '5u'

whh tbey are drraugeé, ta h ay s wa t tohealth, vigor and nanhood guaranteed.
théilt-heyalthe c on mn nt wonderé a t Theribuncesaa Peckhamn (Dcmocrat) has Na ritk is inenried. Illstrated pamphlet,
Hsslth lath lo lren and worren ? ibeen elected to the Court of Appeals by a ma. vitithulL iinornuatio, etc., niled fren by adHealth and long lif cannt he expecte d jorit' of several thousand. dressing Voltai Belt CO., Marshall, Mioh,
-when so vital an organ la impaired. No The yimes says there was a remi rkablylheav'y---.
monder some writers gay we are degenerat- vote polied in New York ity yestaerday. Iti. i
ing. Dou't yen oe the geat, hn extreme su!ttla. in a comp!ete victory fur tho uited 'TE VATICA-N AND ENGLAND.
imp rtance of keepig thtis mnachinery in enmocrati tfctet. Hewitt's pleurality over LooNIN, Nov. 3.-Lurd Dtebigh ina pe ech
working ordir Guionldthe fineat engine do G oe was 22,018, ',nd overb 9.lt.29.847. at Ltgbv yenîerday, said that in a Irecoa inter.
even a fractional part of tia vwrk, without The Prohibition cnnitdiulate iectint'd 574 votes t'iew l îtid with the Pope the latter expressed
attrentiou fronthé engineler? Ddn' you see -- :hi wro:iation of the justice and tlertinu of
how dangerons thie hidden disese'is ?. It i l-uisoNu,.Nov. 3.-The Coigressonal dol- :ths Exlishu Governeuut, and said he 'would ba1
lurking about usconstantly, witho it giving gation stands four Dem.crats and ix Repuih.. a1. tu 'liîr. England ia Irelaund, or whereer .
any. indication a! ils présence. *cana, A net Republieau gain of four Cougress- bis influence extended, but' he wasunable to

Thé mtkilf l poei c n men. - - a because Enilandd had 'no representative atle mostiais f, h y auscanhof dttectm S'. PA , Minu. Nov. 3;-lt looksas though the Vati'an to tellhim ier.dpaires. rLordDeni.it et tieiiise ,e eys thuemnselv Ci thi Democrats wi, elect three out of 'the'fivo bi h aid lie thught the,Goviranm'enîtwould do
Sxam n me au which weava: Congrmen inthis State21 .eI tointte Priii raiúaningour- conu rven ani aalysi f -the r t Sa ,R aasNbv.r jThe irsre hePo;codpldagive material1

.ae ,=«ma n mcooIcaLly' c.-iha.tfih5Rebicasiin rriêdj iheir0Gove r- hlinIrelandi

TLY IT.
Two of the mont troubleorne complaint to
relleve are asthms s'nd whooping oonuh, buf
Hagyard'a Pectoral Balsam seldom fals,
elther ln those or other prevailing throat and
Iung troubles. All dealersin medicine vhave
tbis remedy for sale.

A SPEEDY ARREST.,.
AN ALLEGED ENGLISH DEPAULTR TAKEN

. Mo0 CVSTODY AT QUEBEO.
Qumao, Nov. 2.-Chief Sherwood, of

the Dominion police' force, and Sergeant
Harpe, of the provincial police, auoceoded in
arresting au Englishmen named Lyddon, wbo
la wanted;on ot oher aide of the Atlantie,
and Who was a passenger froin Liverpool by
.the lat mail steamer. Thé prisoner is ac-
cuned of having attempted to defraud bis cre-.
ditore by selling hie property in England and
leaving for Canada with the proceeds. Lyd-
don had taken passage on hoard the steamer
under thename of!King, and wasonompanied
by hia wife and two Chfldren. It was prin,
cipally bis latter faot that enabled the police
officers to identify hlm. Lyddon takes his
arrest quite oalmly and says that he la guilty
of no offence for which hé oan h held in this
country. The prisoner's personal effects were
searched for money, but only nine ponde
sterling was found on him. In bis baggage,
however, was discorered a quantity of dut[-
able gods which had net been enterei at the
custome, and which were, therefore, seized
by the custom afficers. The prisoner was
lodged in Quebec jil.

à WIDE RANGE.
A wide range of painful affections may Le

met with Hagyard's Yellow 011. James M.
lawson, of Woodville, Ont., apeaks of it i
high terme for rheumatism, lame back, sprains
and many painful complaints too numerous ta
mention. itl i used internally or exter-
nally. .._

A CURIOUS CABE.
A WALKERTON JURY DECLARE T1AT BEE KEIP-

INa rS A PUBLIC NUISANCE.
WALKEroaTo, Nov. 2.-An exceedingly in.

teresting case was tried here t the Assises
to-day before Judge O'Conner. One MIn-
taa, af Southampton,_applied for an Injuno-
tien te restrain bia neighbor, Harrison, froin
keeping bees. It appeara that HarrIson
bas about eighty hives of bees, which were
flying ever the neighborheod and were
a great nuisance, especially te the plaintiff
Who la a blackemith, they flying about his
shop and itnging cuteomera' herses. Tbey
were alo vory trcublesome when making pre.
serves, îwarming around McIntosh's kitchen
in large nuambers. The jury brought in a
verdict that they were a nuisanee and that
the plaintiff was entitled to au injonction.
Judge O'Connor said it was a novel case, and
ha would not grant the injonction, but re
served it for argument ln the fail court. The
case was keenly conteated and lstei from 1
o'clock yesterday till 3 thie afternoon. A
very large number of witnesses were exam
ined, many of whom were brought from a
distance by thedef ence.

A RADICAL CHANGE.
Daniel Sullivan, ai Malcolm, Ont., takes

pleasure in recommending Burdoak Blood
Bitters fer dyspepsia. It cured hum after
years ofa suffering. Frombeingasceptiahé is
now a confirmed believer inthat medicine.

CHOOSING CANDIDATES.
PREPARATIOrS FOR THE CoMING 1ATTLE oN

DOMIttIUN IssUES-HDN. 31t. BOWELT
RENOMINATED.

MADoc, Nov 2.-About cne hundred dei-
egatea were at the Conservative conrenticn
here ta day, there being a full representation
from all parts of the riding of North Hast-
ings. Mr. Bowell for the Commons and Mr.
A. F. Wood for the Lsgislature vere nom-
inated by acclamation. Hon. Geo. Foster,
minister of marine and fiaheries, and Hon.
Mr. Bowell delivered addresses in the M%-
sonic hall to a large audience.

Holloway'a Ointment and .Pll. - Colda,
Cougis, Shortiness aof 3reath.-These maladies
require early and unremtting attention, for if
nelected they often end in astInua, br-inchitw,
or consumption. The Ointment, well rubbed
upon the chest and back, penetrating the skin,
is abaorbed a.nd carried diractly tu the lunge,
whence it expels impurities. Ail the .blood la
the body is perpetually pasing through the
lungd, nd there al noxious Darticles tending te
dinase cau be quickly, thlorougily and perman-
ently neutralized, renderedl iarmisas, on ejected
from the atem. Holloway's Ointment's'hd
Pille¯er fee1,~accomplish this purification ; and
through the bed ihus cleased, the influenco
of these wonderful 'nedicamente reaches the
remotest pirte of the human body, and thus
cures aIl diseassod notion, whether internal or ex.
ternal.

A PECULIAR CASE.
ONsET BAT, Mas., Nov. 2.--uiiminder 'B.

F. Chandler, rtiredofficer of the United States
nsvy, on Wednesday lat was prostrated -by a
paralytic stroke, and after suffering great pain
for five days he relapsed into coma «and appar-
eut death on Siday. He was laid out ased
undt thé ndxertaker was seat for, anti aa hé vs

thé au psedi comps exclaimmd : " What'sal 
this fuas?" opening is oee anti sitting up.
Thre tuadertaker dropped his instruments anti
chemicals. " Iwant somnething ta eat," was theé
next exc'amation ai thé d offieer. An oystern
,tew wats providedi andi the Captain.ate heéartily.
T'hat night hé s'ept vel',, anti blés physiciaut,
who, il is said, pronormoed hun deadt, wtas
sangumen ai bis recovery. Yestcrdasy afternoon',
hiowever, thre ex commander was prostatedt aigain
by a shuonk mare severe, iroin whxich he wasa
unuab'e ta rally. l'is. brui t beoame still, anti theé
1,haiicain nud îfriends now ara satistied th4

SThere is ne one article l.e thé line af mnedicinesi
thr, giygsa so large a retun for thé monãÿ9 às" a
good iooîl streu 6bhmhlf ~',astèr,. stuc'au3
Carter' artWee.'udoldonun Rmaiaehe:
FlPatx', ttsj

Tii but a faided flower," sang Mrs. Jonu
at luncheon; whn-jcns cunplained that the
ben'a1ts were stale.

N. MoRae,.of Wyebridge, writes:-" I Lave
sold large quantities of Dr. Thomas' Elecéri
OiL It in ised for coldesore throat corup, etc.,
and, unfact, for an rafection of .Ithroat ià

dworka ,ke agie. in a sure cure for burns,
wound , and brues. -

Au Iriuhman, writfng a aketch f[ hi. life,
says: that ho ran away early from his father
because ho discevered ho was only hie uncle.

Mn .'OHara cf River street, Tororto, unes
Dr. Thomnas' tiitria 0O1 for her rows for
crackeda andtsors teata. She thinks there is
nothing like it. She als used it when ber
bordez had the Epizootic with the very bout
results.

The mont modeat man ever heard of was
la a rowboat lu a storm. He got"Swampil
and drowned because hé refused to hug ho
shore.

GO AS YOU PLEASE,
but if rou are constipated, or have sick head-
aebe, bad laste in the mouth, rush of bibod to
the heai, bilions Complaint, or any similar diffi.
cuity you should at once te your druggist
for 15 r. Piercé's '<Pleanant PLirgative Pelleta,"
the most efficient means for eradicating it, b
correcting ail disoncdera of the liver, atnmachý
and boweb. Small, igar-coated, agreeable te
take, and "cause no pain or griping. By drug.
gists. . _._._

I We want a airens, and we want it bad,*
sigha a Western paper. ive would anggest
that the editor call the owner of the opposi-
tion sheet a horse thief.

'A Most Lxberal Offer.
Toa i .oacm BarL Co., Marshall, MiAi., ofer to send

heir Célebrated VoLTNrarO Bmuand Electrie Appliances
o thirty days' trial to any mon lioted with Nérro
debUli:y Loss of Vitaliay, Manhood, &c. IlIuntrated
pamphlet in sealed envelope with fu particulars
mauod Ire Wrlte them at once. ....

Butcher (to yonng housekeeper)-"I have
nothing left, mum, but a hind quarter of
lamb, and liver." Young housekeeper-
IVery weli, yeu may send me a hind quarter
of iver."

Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator is plean-
ant to take. Sure and effectual in destroying
worms. Many have tried it with the best re-
sulte. -

The superiority of man to natare la contin-
ually illustrated. Nature needs an immense
quantity of quille to mako a goose with ;
but a min eau make a goose of himself with
one.

Why go limping ajnç whining about yaur
comns wben a 25-cent bottle cf Holloway's Corn
Cure will remove them? Give it a trial and you
will net regret it..

Froc and easy expectoration immediately ré-
lieves and frees the throat and lungs from viscid
phlegm, and a medicine ihat prometesthis is
the béat modicine ta use for conizh%, colds, in-
flammation of the longe, and ail affections of'the
throat and ohest. This in precisely what Bickle's
anti.Consumptive Syrup is a specifie for, and
whever used it has given unbounded sasfac-
tion. .Ohildren like it beeanuse it is pleaant.
Adulte like il because il relieei and cures the 1
diseuse.

BIRTE.
GALLAGHER.-At 49 Alexander street, on

October 29, Mrs. James Galagher, of a son.

IWARRIED.
MULDOON-NEVILLE.-A Ottawa, on

the 2nd instant, by the Re. James Whelan.
M. H. Muldoon, of Montreal, to Annie T
Neville, of Ottawa. 107 1

LANE.EVOY.-At Sb. Patrick's Church,
Quebec, on the 25th instant, hy the Rov. Father
MoNamara, C.SS.R., Pa6trick E. Lane to
Margaret Ann Evoy, boh of that ciby.

DIED.
HAMILTON-In tbis City, on the 30th ult.,

John Hamilton, aged 67 yeara.
O'BRIEN. -At435 'Wellingtoni street, on

Oct. 31at, Daniel, aged 22 yoas and 8 days, son
o! the Iatu P. O'Brien, of H. M. S.

BOY LE.-In this city, on the Itht it., of
inflammation of the Iungs, Michael Eyle, aged
27 years, sou of Henry Boylei lato of Quebec.

WALSH.-In this city, on the 4th inat.,
Catherine Walsh, aged 44 yeare, a native of
County Kerry, Ireland.

MOONEY.--On Sunday, Oct. 3st, "Little
May." aged 5 months and 23 days, infant
daughter ofR . Mooney.

* 8WEET.-In te i city on th 30th inst.,
Marie Louise, eged 3 years and 4 months, be.
laved and only daugliter of R. G. Swfiat.:

H ARKIN.-In this city, on October S1t.
Michael Harkin, a native of the County
Leitrim, Ireland, aged 72 yeanr and 1month.

QUINN.-This morning, at the residence'of
her aunt, Mies S. A. Patterson, Maud, agod 10
yea, daugbter of the lats J. Quine, of Quebec

FLYNN.-In tbis City, on Wednesday, 27th
instý, Edith Jane, aged 7 yeare and. 11 m nths,
beloved daughter o J. P.lynn Road Inspec.
tor.

CUMMINS-On Tu esday morning, 2nd
November, Margaret McAunany, aged62 6ye&nar
relnic f the'late Redmtínd CJummins a native
cf Baron's Court, County Tyrane, Irelandt

MoINERNEY.-In this oityaon the 3rd inet
Elizabeth O'Rourke, aged 56 years,/ beloveci
w le cf JTames Malnerney, a native.of .Eingse
Codinty, Ireland.

MoM[AHON-In .this city, au ihu 1st of
Novembsr John MoMahon, aged 70 r.ynarS,
brother cf'Michael andi Edward MoMahon, cf
St.-Ma.urice etreet,

HAGAN.-On thé 3rd Notember,188&'Roe
Haga.,;.aged 24years andt 4 months, daughtern
cf. thé late Patriek Hagan;- of the~ Cauiiîy

LTUIRWE.-.At Sf Gabriel 'Yillage, October'
29thpsusaù ijook sagcfd Tyears sud9 months

vdow o! Georgo ,'umrer and mothetof .iMia

1RR~
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APmOTY RELIABLE RTICL

OF HOUBBHOLD VSE
10 THE-

COOK'S *FRIENI
BÀtKING PO WDEBý.

It 1e a prepamatian'of PUTRE and.HEALTB
igedients used for the parpone .cf RMASI,î

sudSHO~?EMàN, césýlc.u bd ud the BeS

WfR'~,~r~ lnveih~ OT

im «RTIE EVERYWNERE
i ;Non eunain mühouî lhebreie u

he paokage11

10 0 loi

.111 THE AMLE. . RIT9E E MPOV G
TELÇ .-..- "PROTXOT PROKm EGLAI4D,.2 . MkDLES20noluau. 1ýov. 2.-ýThW érneTEE ENG *' r O shoW the rant.ent ofîr

Lo»oNN' v.1.-The d f t le paro and-ateel smoin Sepember, 1885.' Th'ehip,,
pe6tuiloif 'tli,-po'sed "Paifioaa eastralian menta ob pig iron aMountéd to 84,322 ton, of
cable shows that; the promoters asontemplate w h 046 to nwe a",, t d he. ship
a:.king fordwroimiion- aterling$1,0060001  ment:.o ,nnfturéd ennmongéod;te41,-
sud iexpect...to get b5pennyyrate acroses the 17 ons, o, G toäwent ahroad,
Atiania, and a 2 pence rate soros, c a Gerniyland Ruseae-'iàhtoodï$13,000 tons
fo aíaou'vèr island,s'a niéntid charging of pig i'on. -The:austomsa'reoeipts ftor,.thé
thé publiéa4hillingse'r word främ'ngland year ended Maroh 31 showia;decrae of
to-An'stra1lispandthe-pres. cauhilling. They £806.323 Th 'reoei pta from coffee importe
purpoaeéralaiingone.million il £10 ahares and dècréssa ;£1,975. The commlaeionersatste

ane .milliorn in 4ront ste'i, s"oured' a-, that thé faliing offin the ooffée receipts. je
ézPhe e cte'd'Impe , Hioln l gùanutlee of .due,to' the notorious .adulteration. 'cf "thi.

£100,000. AIt'hoped h t Oanadatwlil.cou. article. The receipts, frou tea, ~runl antd
tribute £12,000,Auatralasial£38,000, and.the b'andy" li6 sho w a rge reduetion. '

Impérial ezhequer £50,000'. The promotsrs
talk of earning a net proft ètraigtwayof ' ':'-;'' a '
'£150,000. The'Project lé gererally regarded AmosR udgim, of Toronto, writes:-" I bave
as -inolb -too sanguine. -Tie only actual been a suferen fron dyspepaia for thep sat six
promise -yet: made comçe ,from- iawail, of yeare. All 1the remedies 'l tried prove useless
820,000 annualy. Canada May offer a 'sut- unil Northrop & Lyn eg'Vfghtable DinOovery

.sly bé nither the Inéml,1enor Australian t-ioe i have used twe .botga with the bout
Goernments exhibit muh eagerneu. résulte, andi an with cnfidenea recimend it

to those aflited in hke:nmanner."

PG,ý0'WD ER
AbsoluteIy Pures

This owder vr r î arveoabozmt and whc2lsonea. Ms»ore cac±el
theodlnarkdsied, an. cannot be solda oIn O
wlith the multitude o feo test, short wegbt alna

r "ra Iwo, *cagfi. ]RO- ýu
mmCo o allso'

JOI#ISTON'S FLUIO >-BEEF!1
Th ona preparauon of the kiad oontr.iu

ez nunritao M Cntuent florC .

-AsE roun onon os nazVOrsz re--

Jo /inston' s Flid Be
And don't lit extracts or méat,whienh have no

nutrition, ba palme] ofr on You.

10D B!mi., F
atlIid 0 amemeyt.tIneu

cul cire. 1 have mmd. the d .t.o 'f ?IT, Erflj:j'a
or FALLTNG5ICKNEssRa elf-longtudy. I varrainp
reer taenre the voral; CFA". Becambo oth&, bac

låi.e lo'°oowi"eE a" a à
Onl°o f a C tiitiS and aFric Betr uni Ituno,,

remedy. Clve Ixpio and Pet Orne.. t coist* yý.
,itdlfor ri;aa x1wtIn ure reQlda DEL 0. BnooT

Brandi GfOoae,31 Yonge St., Toronm
31-L$ té SA a Day. Sam les and duty

1inee not under the orse' fet.
BanwsTEwa SAETr aisN HOLDa
- iIy. Mi'h., 42.1

BABY's B I R THD AY,
A BeauurIaI Imported Itrtar Otara k

tm y whoge i wUc h . tnmeeaior r rooh, o p

parets'addrsse Also a hauInow Di.
.mond D efBamp!s Cardito tht, mrat

ilustrative Sniple Fie

HEAL THYSELFI
Do ut epend hundrads of dollars for adw.
used mtent indiilnes at a dollaril bettle, aif

irenab Tm mys with enasu siépe th
poison the blood, bat purchase .theroatai
Standard Xsdlial Work, ontifed

SELF-PRESERVATION
Three hundred pages, substantial bindin.

Containu morethan one hundred invarnable ps.
aorptons,&embraotngalthe vegetableremedie
inthePhrmaoope, for all forma of chranloai
oute diases, beside behig atandard Boimtif

and Popular Kedioal Treatise, a Houseold Phy.
islan in fact. Fric. on7 $1 by mail, poluJ.
saledimplaln wrapptr.

ILLUSTBATIVE BAMPLE PBEE TO ALL,
young Bd Middle agsed men, for the néoitrisety
days. Bnd nov or ont this est, for you mq
noversotagain aaeslrWEIPAREE

49-G

R EV. FATHER LABELLE'S

0F OOLONIZATION.
1s m ill vn n ACT,QUIIta3. 

.
o. 

QP.S 

0VALUE OF PRIZES:
First Series - - - $50,000.OO

HIGEUST PRXZE - - - • $10,000.00

Se-cond Series - -. $10,000.
mZeUSas PmZE - - - 2,500,0

GRAND FINA L DR AWING

PRIZES IN THIS LOT TERY
WILTAKE PLACE ON

WEDNESDAY, 1Oth Nov,

lirs series.....................51.00
Seoond sériés..................25

sénS 5 oént stais for mafling ana
terlng the tickets asked for. (S centsU
states.

Tooabtain ticheoir elyyrsonenh or bI
ta <rselt eB sdrléto:théeAa fa

162 ST. JMEI sraU,
Motrdnh

-ý, 1 - 1. - 'l' 1 1
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